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All residence halls unify
to protest open door rule

Baily wins race
for IDA office

Eyster selected for ,

vice presidential post

a change in the fifth articll
of the new open house policy

Furthermore, it must b
made implicit that the entiri
residence hall system, includ
ing ASRA, has and will coil
tinue to support Harper Hal)

At this stage of the effoif
to obtain a change in articlj
five it is the intention of thj
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Faculty Senate Committee on
Student Affairs, said the state-
ment "brought all of us to-

gether now."

Contents of Statement

The statement reads:
"It is the intention of the

IDA Council in conjunction
with the Abel-Sando- z Resi-
dence Association (ASRA),
Harper and all the other resi-
dence halls on campus to seek

A statement of policy ex-

pressing a unified effort by
all campus residence halls to
alter the open door rule of the
new open house policy was
issued jointly Saturday by
three dormitory leaders.

The statement, which re-

ceived unanimous approval by
the Inter-Dormito- Associa-
tion (IDA) Council last week,
also reaffirmed previous IDA
resolutions backing Harper
Hall which defied the open
door rule in an open house
two weeks ago.

by Mark Gordon
Senior Staff Writer

residence hall system to worj
in a responsible m a n n eBruce Bailey of Cather

Hall and Mike Eyster of Sel-lp-

Quad were overwhelm through an legitimate mean
available to us.

would be culminated with a
Sunday afternoon dance.

He a d d e d that a monthly
briefing session with all dor-

mitory executive officers with
campus student and adminis-
trative leaders speaking would
be held this semester.

Committee chairmans

Bailey added that his com-

mittee chairmanships for the
activities, social, scholastic

Special travel ratesBrian Ridenour, IDA presi
dent, who issued the state'
ment with Abel-Sand- Presi available to students

IDA president-elec-t Bruce Bailey (left) plans his strategy with the help of
Mike Eyster, IDA vice president-elec- t. Bailey will appeal the present open
house policy to the Faculty Senate Committee on Student Affairs this week.

dent Richard Page and Har

ingly elected Inter-Dormito-

Association (IDA) president
and vice president, respective-
ly, in Friday's IDA executive
elections.

Both candidates, who as-

sume office Thursday, won
handily in the IDA'S second
executive elections which
drew almost one-thir- d of the

eligible voters.

Bailey tallied 1,120 votes
compared to Harper Hall's
write - in candidate George

per Hall President Bill Cha- -

loupka, said the paper indi
cated that the residence halls
are providing a unified front

and administrative coordinat-

ing committees would be an-

nounced within two weeks.
In attempting to improve

communications on both an
internal and external level,

"Tickets are availabi
throughout Europe and to thi

Orient as far as Bangkok fo

less than half price," Voelka
said. j

The European Student Ai
sociation will also provide b
formation on cutting livin,
costs while in Europe, he said

Petition to recall Page
passes half-wa-y markSaunders, who received

Eyster said a position of pub

Tickets are now available
for special-rat-e student rav-
el to Europe. Plane fare has
been nearly halved, according
to Gottfried Voelker of the
European Student Association.

A New York - Amsterdam
flight departing June 19 and
returning August 29 will cost
$270 and a New York-Germa- n

trip' for $235 leaves July 7

and returns Sept. 8.

According to Voelker, stu

votes. licity director would be
created.

The newly created officer
would have the responsibility

Vice president-elec- t Eyster
received 1,056 tallies in o u

Haroer Hall's write- -

to alter the open door ruling.

All Doors Open

The open door policy states
that all doors except those
of residents absent from the
floor during the open house
must remain open and those
residents leaving the floor
must register their abscence
with the responsible officer.

Page, who with IDA presiden-

t-elect Bruce Bailey will
appeal the present open
house policy this week to the

Organizers of a recall pein candidate Pierre Daggett,
tion against Abel-Sand-who won 238 votes.

of distributing a newsletter to
all member dormitories and
also would work with the acBailey, current Cather Hall President Richard Page have dents will be free to travel

collected more than half of

Widrwdcy Night
b Pino Night

PERXY'S 11 & Q
432-772- 0

are inaccurate, because he is
as determined as other resi-

dents to alter the open door

policy.
Page added that if a recall

election was required, he
would be a candidate for Abel-Sando- z

President.

The petition reads: "We,
the undersigned, petition the
recall of Richard Page, Abel-Sando- z

President, because of
the inadequacy of his lead-
ership in this period of dis-

quiet relating to open house
policies."

tivities chairman in organiz
ing an activities calendar.

Bailev said the main objec
the required 500 signatures

as they wish during --their
stay in Europe.

Special prices for traveling
on the continent will be availneeded for a recall election

tive of his administration was Clark Spivey, the petition's able, also, he added.to show the member resident
originator said Sunday.the IDA can fulfill their needs

while acting as the voice be He said 280 signatures have

president, stressed programs
ranging from a constituional
revision committee to a fresh-

man orientation committee as

primary goals of the new
executive team.

Constitution revision
"

He said enough committee
members to permit debate
on controversial topies would

be appointed within two weeks
to revise the IDA constitution
for acceptance by ASUN.

tween the residence halls and been collected and he antici
the University administration.

pated obtaiing the remaining
names by next Sunday.Work for representatives

Spivey. an Abel-nin- e resi
"The Council representa dent, and other floor mem

tives will be doing reference
work to make sure they re-

main interested and go backHe listed changing the exe
bers began efforts to recall
Page after the dormitory
president "failed to reflectcutive election date from the

third week of second semes-

ter to mid-Apr- il to permit un the feelings of the Abel-San-do- x

r e s i d e n t s" regardingsuccessful student assistant
candidates to campaign for

to their residents," Bailey
said.

As the officer chaged with
coordinating IDA committees,
the vice president-elec-t felt
the IDA would be strengthend
by improving the committee
system.

Harper Hall's action, he said.

Ifyour major
is listed here,
IBM would like
to talk with you
February 26th or27th.

In a Feb. 4 open house at

Harper Hall, the dormitory
openly violated the open door

"They all need improve policy after its Student Sen

1.

IDA offices as a vital ele-

ment of a revised constitu-
tion.

Bailey said other constitu-
tional difficulties to be ironed
out include writing a with-

drawal caluse enabling mem-

ber dormitories to withdraw
from IDA and establishing
definite guidelines for qualifi-
cations of executive

ate announced (in a motionment," the sophomore history
major from Bellevue said, "In

passed the preceding week)the past the committees were
the hall's intention to violate

as efficient as they could
have been." the policy.

Spivey said he has heard
comments that the petition

The two dormitory leaders
said they would work togeth should have recalled the 17
er for a better understanding members of the executive

-

' ..miof problems and would seek
to eliminate overlapping council who passed the resolu nee

'
" '
." ' ,A

's 'fat 1 1

goals. C0 .U"If there is ever a need for
clarification for anything IDA

does, both Mike and I will
both be willing to talk with

tion which petition organizers
feel failed to support Harper
Hall.

He said other residents felt
the group should have spon-

sored an initiative petition re-

quiring the Abel-Sand- cab-
inet to pass another revolu-
tion.

"This (the recall against
Paee is ultimately more ef

Open house committee

Calling the open house
controversy an essential ele-

ment in the upcoming weeks,
the president-elec- t said an
open house committee con-

sisting of five or six mem-
bers would be appointed with-

in the week.
He said the committee

would pursue research in the
solutions of the open house
controversy which has been
continuing since September.

residents," Bailey said.

(SmjjIIB
ficient and it will achieve the v

V

same purpose anyway," Spiv-

ey said.
He said the petition would19Monday, Feb.

not jeopardize Page s presi-
dency if he can successfully
defend his policies in the re

i , iT ' 1call election.

LYTER-VARSIT- 8 a.m.

BAPTIST STUDENT UN-

ION- a.m.
ANTHROPOLOGY DEPT.

"THE HUNTERS" 10:30
a.m. 1:30, 3:30 and 7 p.m.

PLACEMENT LUNCHEON

If the 500 signatures are
presented to the Abel-Sando- z

cabinet, it will force a recall
election within two weeks pro
viding the petition s validity

The junior architecture ma-

jor from Omaha said he would
send representatives to t h e
English department to obtain
a test to "scare freshman in-

to using the IDA's (resb-ma- n

study-ski- ll program."
Since the IDA social and ed-

ucational efforts have trailed
the open housing issue, the
former areas will receive
added emphasis this semes-
ter, he said.

Social chair vacant

Eyster, present S e II e c k
Quad president, said the so-

cial committee has almost
been non-existe- since the
position of social chairman
has been vacant this year.

"It may seem like we're
stressing it at first since
we've never really had any

I
A l-i-

"
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12:30 p.m.
BUILDERS-SPECIA- L EDI-

TION 2:30 p.m.
PANHANELLENIC 3:30

p.m.
BUILDERS - CALENDAR

AND DIRECTORY 3:30

p.m.
TASSELS 4:30 p.m.
UNION FILM CO MM IT-E- E

4:30 p.m.
DESERET CLUB 5 p.m.
TOWNE CLU-B- p.m.
UNICORNS 7 p.m.
MATHEMATICS COUNSE-

LORS - 7:30 p.m.
AWS CONSTITUTION RA-- !

TlFICAT10N-9p.- m.

is approved by the Cabinet.

Although pleased that the
petition's backers are employ-
ing legal channels, Page
said the charges were based
on misinformation since he
was simply following instruc-
tions from the executive
council.

"If the individual residents
don't feel the floor presidents
(who compose the executive
council aren't representing
them, then it's their duty to
get the presidents to vote the
way they want them," Page
said.

He said the charges that he
didn't support Harper Hall

group in trie past, tne
said.

Bailey said a residence hall
weekend will be held late this
spring, consisting of an event
in each dormitory, which
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The following interviews are
scheduled for the period Feb.
19-2- 3 and will be held at the
Placement Office in the Ne-

braska Union.
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as government, business, law, education, medicine, icienca,
the humanities.

Whatever your major, you can do a lot of good things at
IBM. Change the world (maybe). Continue your education
(certainly, through plans such as our Tuition Refund Program).
And have a wide choice of places to work (we have over 300
locations throughout the United States).
What U do next

Well be on campus to interview for careen w Marketing,
Computer Applications, Programming, Research, Design and
Development, Manufacturing, Field Engineering, and Finance
and Administration. If you can't make a campus interview, send
an outline of your interests and educational

. .
background to

Atm What
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Sign up for an interview at jour placement office e?en if
you're beaded for graduate school or military service.

Maybe you think, you need a technical background to work
for us.

Not true.
Sure we need engineers and scientists. But we also need

liberal arts and bu ;iness majors. Wc'q like to talk with you even
if you're in something as Jar afield as Music, Not Wat we'd
hire you to analyze Bach fugues. But we miht hire you to

analyze problems as z computer programmer.

What you can do at IBM
The point'is, our business fcn't just elnDg computers.

It's solving problems. So if you hive 4 logical mind, we need

you to help our customer solve problem.'! in such diverse areas
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